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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Gilford in the County
of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Gilford on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, next, at nine of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following- subjects
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing.
Article 3. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same, including charges for Town
Officers' Salaries, Town Officers' Expenses, Election and
Registration, General Expense, Town Hall and Other Town
Buildings, Insurance, Vital Statistics, Town Dump, Street
Lighting, Water Works, Services and Expenses of Licensed
Exhibitions, Taxes Bought, Damages and Legal Expenses
including Dog Damage, Social Security and Interest.
Article 3. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purposes of the Police
Department.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
Fire Department.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $400.00 for the control of the White
Pine Blister Rust, in cooperation with the State Forestry
and Recreation Department.
Article 6. To see what action the Town will take to
raise and appropriate money for the purposes of the Laconia
Hospital.
Article 7. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary for maintenance and repairs of highways and
bridges for the ensuing year and to make appropriations of
the same, including expenditures for Asphalt.
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Article 8. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the maintenance and re-
pairs of Glendale wharf and parking- lot.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $570.53 for Town Road Aid for
maintenance, construction or reconstruction of Class \'' High-
ways, the State to contribute $3,803.45.
Article 10. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of the Public
Library.
Article 11. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the aid of the Town Poor
and for Old Age Assistance.
Article 12. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the decoration of graves
of soldiers and sailors.
Article 13. To see what action the Town will take to
observe Old Home Day and to raise and appropriate money
for the same.
Article 14. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of Gil-
ford Beach.
Article 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $417.(X) which is 1/100 of 1% of the
assessed valuation of the Town, to the Lakes Region As-
sociation for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the
natural advantages and resources of the Town, in coo^jer-
ation with other towns in the Lakes Region.
Article 16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire money on the credit of the Town, not
to exceed $25,000.00. in anticipation of taxes.
Article 17. To see what action the Town will take to
raise and appropriate money to install an overhead type door
in the center section of the Town Shed.
Article 18. To see what action the Town will take to
raise and ai)proi)riate money for the iiurchase of snow-
plow equipment for use on the grader for purposes of the
Highway De])artment.
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Article 19. To see what action the Town will take to
raise and appropriate money for repairs and renlacement
of parts on the heavy duty tractor now in use for purposes
of the Highway Department.
Article 20. To see if the Town will vote to increase the
personnel of the Planning Board from five members to
seven members.
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to accept a
deed from Frank R. Varney dated January 20, 1953, to
property known as Bedford Road and Sunset Avenue, for
puq^oses of Town road extension.
Article 22. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate and for the application of tar
or asphalt to Morrill Street, so-called, from the Gilford town
line to Ridgewood Avenue. By Petition.
Article 23. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate to continue the black-top road
on the West side of Varney Point to the sharp curve just
beyond the Rol:)ert Jett residence. By Petition.
Article 24. To see what action the Town will take to
raise and appropriate money to install and maintain three
street lights located as follows
:
Pole No. 256F-1 Gilford Ave. at Bedford Ave.
Pole No. 262-10 Morrill St. near Laconia Line
Pole No. 262-15 Morrill St. at Woodland Ave.
Article 25. To see if the Town will vote to accept a
deed from Frank R. Varney ot property known as Davis
Road in the Wildwood section, for purposes of Town road
extension.
Article 26. To transact any other business that may
lee'allv come before said meeting.
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Given under our hands and seal, this 21st day of Feb-
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BUDGET OF THE
TOWN OF GILFORD, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1953 to December 31, 1953
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures
of the Previous Year January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
Esitimated Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue Revenue




Interest and Dividends Tax .... $4,817.43 $4,846.74 $4,846 74
Railroad Tax 19.21 18.94 18.94
Savings Bank Tax 144.66 160.62 160.62
Reimbursement a/c State and -
Federal forest lands 51.77 51.77 46.33
Reimbursement a/c Exemption
of Growing Wood and Timber 588.17 588.17 588.17
For Fighting Forest Fires 43.50 821.22
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 400.00 564.68 500.00
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 2,400.00 2,642.72 2,500.00
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits 350.00 450.70 400.00
Income from Municipally owned
Utilities:
(a) Water Departments 500.00 431.74 450.00
Miotor Vehicle Permit F6es .- 6,000.00 6,367.52 6,200.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 1,500.00 907.90 1,200.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds
or Notes: !
Cash Surplus 269.75 269.75 2,492 40
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes 1.258.00 1.206.0O 1,258.00
National Bank Stock Taxes .... 2.00 2.00 2.0Q
TOTAL REVENUES FROM
ALL SOURCES EXCEPT
PROPERTY TAXES $18,300.99 $18,552.75 $21,484.42
Amount to Be Raised by








Town Officers' Salaries 4,016.85 4,400.00
Town Officers' Expenses .... 1.291.11 1,400.00
Election and Registration
Expenses 315.47 200.00
General Expense 360.10 400.00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bldgs 8Q8.50 600.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 1,800.00 1,800.00 2.000.00
Fire Department 5.000.00 5,194.63 5.000.00
Blister Rust 400.00 398.92 400.00
Insurance 1.250.00 1,248.41 1.300.00
Health:
Laconia Hospital 600.00 600.00 600.00
Vital Staitistics 1.10 1.50
Town Dump 549.14 750.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance 18.500.00 16,115.42 18.500.00
Asphalt 1.800.00 1.798.15 1.800.00
Street Lighting 474.16 600.00
Glendale 500.00 499.46 900.00
Town Road Aid 564.34 563.14 570.52
Libraries: 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,100.00
Public Welfare: 5,000.00 5,000,00
Town Poor 2.286.50
Old Age Assistance 2,356.92
Patriotic Purposes:
Old Home Day 150.00 150.00 200.00
Memorial Day 100.00 34.30 100.00
Recreation:
Gilford Beach 900.00 878.49 950 00
Public Service Enterprises:
Water Works 400.00 354,20 400,00
Licenses. Services & Exp. .. 2.000.00 2.239,71 2,100,00
Unclassified:
Taxes Bought 1.500,00 1.190,19 1.200,00
Damages and Legal Expenses.
Incl. Dog Damage 300.00 595.20 500.00
Lakes Region Association .... 298.00 298.00
Social Security 400.00 391.93 450.00
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Interest:
On Literar}- and Ministerial
Funds 81.60 81.60 81.60
On Temporary Loans 125.00 200.00 200.00
On Long Term Notes 258.50 258.50 112 50
Building and Equipment:
Police Radio 600.00 544.50
Resuscitator ..._ 550.00 550.00
Grader—Plow ..._.. 2,100.00 2,100.00 1,000.00
Tractor Shovel 1,900.00 1,200.00
Town Shed 700.00 700.00 500.00
Tractor Repairs 1,000.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes 7,300.00 7.300.00 5,000.00
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
County Taxes -.. 11,477.08 11.477.08 11,477.08
School Taxes - 83,695.37 83.695.37 83,372.27
TOT. EXPENDITURES .. $158,749.89 $156,007.05 $154,165.47
INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1952
T.ands and Buildings $3,959,265.00




113 Other Neat Stock 9,020.00




122 Boats and Launches 51,900.00
4 Portable Mills 1,100.00
Wood and Lumber 21,950.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 3,225.00
Stock in Trade 33,800.00
Mills and Machinery 8,200.00
$4,278,456.00










Glendale Wharf & Parking Lot 500.00
Town Road Aid 564.34
Highways and Bridges 18,500.00
Asphalt 1,800.00
Taxes Bought 1,500.00






Town Poor & Old Age Assistance 5,000'.00
Memorial Day 100.00





Damages & Legal Expense 300.00
Lakes Region Association 298.00








Interest and Dividends Tax 4,817.43
Railroad Tax 19.21
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Savings Bank Tax 144.66
Reimbufsemeent State Lands 5L77
Reimbursement Growing Timber 588.17
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 6,000.00
Dog Licenses 400.00
Business Licenses & Permits 2,400.00
Interest on Taxes 350.00
Water Works 500.00






Less 629 Poll Taxes at $2.00 $1,258.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 2.00
$1,260.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes $141,502.76
Inventory exclusive of exemptions $4,161,846.00
Taxes per $100 for all purposes $3.40
-^ ,—
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of the Town of Gilford, N. H., in Belknap County
for the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1952
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the
best of our knowledge and belief.
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ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer $16,311.61
Accounts Due to the Town
—
Forest Fire Refund 821.22
Tax Forest Land 46.33






Levy of 1951 601.61




Levy of 1952 23,056.85








Surplus, December 31, 1951 $8,187.86
Surplus, December 31, 1952 $18,546.82
Increase of Surplus $10,358.96
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Bills outstanding $137.47
Tractor Shovel 700.00








Due to School Districts
:
Balance of Appropriation 10,841.24
Long Term Notes Outstanding
:
State Aid Construction 5,000.00
Total Liabilities $23,421.95




Current Revenue—From Local Taxes :
Property Taxes—Current Yr. 'SZ $117,914.27
Poll Taxes—Current Yr. '52 1,012.00
National Bank Stock Taxes '52 2.00
Yield Taxes '52 3,053.22
State Head Taxes '52 3,220.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $125,201.49





Regular @ $2 194.00
State Head Taxes '51 380 00
Interest received on Taxes 338.20
Penalties on State Head Taxes 30.50
Tax sales redeemed 907.90
From State
:
Refund T. R. A. 1.20
Interest and dividend tax 4,846.74
Railroad Tax 18.94
Savings Bank Tax 160.62
Reimbursement a/c State forest lands 51.77
Refund—Blister Rust 1.08
Fighting forest fires 43.50
Bounties 11.75
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
:







Old Age and Survivors Ins. 9.29
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Refund—Town Roads 8,315.03
Refund—Town Beach 69.25
Income from water dept. 431.74
Registration of motor vehicles,
1951 Permits 46.40
Registration of motor vehicles,
1952 Permits 6,201.27
Registration of motor vehicles,
1953 Permits 124.01
Total Current Revenue Receipts $170,122.31
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 20,(XX).0O
Insurance adjustments 23.34
Interest— Peoples National Bank 112.50
Total Receipts Other
than Current Revenue $20,135.84
Total Receipts from All Sources $190,258.15








Town officers' salaries $4,016.85
Town officers' expenses 1,292.38
Election and registration expenses 315.47
General expenses 360.10
Expenses town liall and other town
buildings 898.50
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police department 1,800.00





Damage by dogs and legal expense 595.20
Insurance 1,271.75
Health :












Old age assistance 2,426.74
Town poor 2,568.26




Old Home Day 150.00
Recreation
:








Lakes Region Association 298.00






Yield Taxes— Security refund 220.32
Social Security 401.22
Total Current Maintenance Expenses 57,009.75
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 200.00
Paid on long term notes 371.00
Literary Ministerial Fund 81.60
Total Interest Payments 652.60




Highways—Glendale Wharf and lot 499.46
Resuscitator 550.00
Radio—For Police car 544.50
New equipment—Highway 3,300.00




Payment on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 20,(XX).(X)
Payments on long term notes 7,300.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 27,300.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
:





Taxes paid to County $11,477.08




Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions 99,887.72
Total Payments for all Purposes $191,607.11
Cash on hand December 31, 1952 16,311.61
Grand Total $207,918.72
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Plall, Lands and Buildings $8,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 800.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 6,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Fire Department Equipment 9,000.00
Highway De])artment, Lands and Buildings 6.000.00
Equipment 17,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 5,000.00
Water Supply 7,000.00
Total $60,300.00
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DETAILED STATEMENTS OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Norman B. Richardson, Selectman
W. Lyman Peters, Selectman
Arthur P. Gerry, Selectman
Maurice W. Sawyer, Selectman
Arthur H. Lord, Treasurer
William H. Taylor, Tax Collector
Lorraine T. Royce, Town Clerk
Wm. S. Lord, Auditor
Paul V. Hostetter, Auditor
Margaret J. Francis, Auditor
Detail No. 2
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Norman B. Richardson, Expenses
Arthur H. Lord, Expenses
Eunice L. Hunt, Copying Books
Lorraine Royce. Expenses
Charles P. Raymond. Transfer Cards
E. C. Eastman
Lena D'. Weeks, Copying Trust Funds
Laconia Post Office
Citizen Publishing Co., Printing and Supplies
Citizen Publishing Co., Printing Reports
S. H. Boomer, Maps
Brown & Sartmarsh, Supplies




Laura B. Taylor. Copying





































Arthur A. Tilton, Moderator $24.00
Stewart Vincent, Supervisor 48.00
Augustine Francis, Supervisor 42.00
Frances Swain, Supervisor 46.00
Raymond A. MacDonald, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Samuel Smith, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Richard Lancaster, Constable 12.00
Etta M. Tilton, Constable 8.00
Bert'F. Ames, Constable 4.00
Eunice L. Hunt, Ballot Clerk 8.00
Helene S. F. Watson, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Pearl York, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Frank Smith, Ballot Clerk 12.00
Donald York, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Citizen Publishing Co., Printing 42.50
Ted's Printing Service, Printing 12.90
Women's Circle, Supper 25.00
Laconia Hardware, Springs .30




New England T. & T.—Town $168.84
New England T. & T.—Civil Defense 129.94
Laconia Hardware 19.27
Citizen Publi.shing Co. 5.00
Burroughs .Adding Machine 12.31
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TOWN HALL AND' OTHER BUILDINGS
Peter Dutile $113.65
Rex Swain 54.48









Slyvio J. Morin, Chief $1,676.34






Standard Railway Fuse Co., Flares 14.71
W. S. Darling & Co., Light 24.90




















New England Tel. & Tel. 366.56
James A. Coffin 51.02
R. H. Smith Co. 16.25
Sanel Auto Parts 19.85
Norman G. Pynn 10.50
McDuff Marine Corp. 158.40
Justin A. McCarthy 33.74
Forestry & Recreation Comm. 83.15
Milo Bacon, Welding 16.50
Laconia Water Co., Hydrants 60.44
Lakes Region Mutual Fire Assoc. 6.00
Goodhue Boatyard 1.82
Laconia Hardware Co. 102.69
American Fire Equipment 132.78
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Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.
R. G. Crowell
Norman Weeks
Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty Co.
Arthur P. Gerry














Carl Wilberg . $185.60
Charles Baldwin 341.04








Everett J. Sanborn, Agent $3,202.35
John Dow 2,433.00
Clayton Swain 2,556.00




















Acme Oil Co., gas $1,682.90
Acme Oil Co., Oil and Supplies 828.86
Atherton Farm Equipment 29.56
Norman G. Pynn 381.29
Laconia Electric 9.78
Sanel Auto Parts '337.51
Scott Machinery 1,192.62
Milo Bacon, Welding 271.41
State Highway Garage 597.66
R. C. Hazelton Co. 258.69
Hopkins & Barlow 66.01
Clark & Wilcox Co. 75.75
Elmer Brooks, Moving Tractor 91.00
McDuff Marine .51
H. Bickford & Co. 3.66
Laconia Hardware Co. 26.11
Laconia Awning & Glass 20.90
Lacey's Tire Service . 305.87
Merrimack Farmers' Exch. 275.36
Diamond Match Co. . 7.78
H. P. Welch, Express 2.27
Laconia Milling 377.58
Tilton Sand and Gravel 15.43
Belknap Tire 76.70
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Sears, Roebuck 139.00
Carle's Indian Shop 4.00
F. S. Willey, Express 7.30
W. D. Huse & Co. 27.13
Rex Swain 6.61
J. E. Faltin, Express 7.60
Lakes Region Supply 123.00
R. H. White Const. 50.00
Morrill Swain 14.00
A. Norvicki, cement blocks 9.60
N. H. Explosives 27.35
Laconia Welding Co. 10.00








Governors Island Club—refund of amount paid
in advance for work by State Highway Dept. 3,000.00
Total Highway Dept. $24,430.45
Refunds and Receipts 5,315.03





State Highway Dept. $1,463.08







Public Service Co. $414.76
City of Laconia, Lake St. 59.40
$474.16
Detail No. 13
GLENDALE WHARF AND PARKING LOT
Appropriation $500.00
R. G. Watson 240.93
Glendale Construction Co. 154.60
Public Service Co. 38.32






Old Age Assistance 2,426.74









Refund—Old Age Assistance 69.82
Refund—Town Aid 281.76
$4,643.42




Laconia Hardware Co., Flags











Lorraine T. Royce, Permits
Donald P. York, Equipment










































Public Service Co. 145.49
Donald P. York 146.50
Rex Swain 55.78
Everett J. Sanborn, Express 4.31
Maurice W. Sawyer, Express 2.12
$354.20
Detail No. 18
EXPENSES OF LICENSES AND FEES
Appropriation $2,000.00
Receipts in excess of est, revenue 242.72
$2,242.72
Police Department, Payroll 2,039.71
Lorraine T. Royce, Salary 200.00
$2,239.71
Detail No. 19
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES, INCLUDING
DOG DAMAGE
Appropriation $300.00
E. C. Eastman, Dog Tags $12.00
Sylvio J. Morin, Collector 4.00
Daniel Rogers, Refund 2.00
Citizen Publishing Co., Notices 10.20
Arthur C. Harris, Dbg Damage 450.00
Nighswander & Lord, Legal Services 117.00
$595.20
Detail No. 20
TOWN ROAD AID—STATE AND TOWN
A])i)ro])riation—State $3,762.26
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Appropriation—Town 564.34
$4,326.60
State—Payroll, Equipment and Supplies 909.17
Town— Payroll, Equipment & Supplies 3,417.25
Revert to Free Money .18
$4,326.60
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Year Ending December 31, 1952
Motor Vehicle Permits
:
1951: 13 Permits $ 46.40
1952: 779 Permits 6,201.27
1953 : 8 Permits 124.01
Amount Received $6,371.68








Amount Received $ 564.68
Paid to Town 564.68
Licenses & Fees
:
Amount Received $ 240.82
Paid to Town 240.82
Total Receipts $7,177.18
Total Paid to Town $7,177.18
LORRAINE T. ROYCE,
Town Clerk.
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REPORT OF THE TAX COLLECTOR
FOR THE YEAR 1952
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1952
DR.
Taxes Committed to Collector :
Property Taxes $141,502.76
Poll Taxes 1,258.00































Less 70(p of 1951 overpayment to
Treasurer
Interest Collceted During Fiscal Year















Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ending Dec. 31, 1952:
Property Taxes $18,714.54
Poll Taxes 194.00
Interest Collected During Year 290.99
Yield Taxes 166.84
Overpayment to Treasurer .70
$19,366.37
TOWN OF GILFORD
Abatements made During Year 103.11
37
103.11







SUMMARY OF TAX SALES
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1952
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of:
DR.
1951 1950 1949 1948
Tlaxes Scyld to Town
During Cur. Fiscal Yr. 1,190.19
Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes Dec. 31, 1952 $460.91 $65.46 $21.21
Int. Collected after Sale 9.94 21.18 2.80 6.24
TOTAL DEBITS $1,200.13 $482.09 $68.26 $27.45
CR
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $598.52 $274.30 $47.79 $27.45
Abatements During Year
Unredeemed Taxesi—At
Close of Year 601.61 207.79 20.47


































January 1, 1952 $390 00
Added Taxes During 1952 85.00
Penalties Collected During 1952 30.00
Total Debits $505.00
CR.





Abatements During 1952 90.00
Uncollected Head Taxes as
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
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We, the undersigned auditors of the Town of Gih'ord,
have examined the accounts of the Treasurer, Selectmen,
Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Trustees of Trust Funds, Plan-
ning Board and Treasurer of the Public Library for the
year 1952, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.







To the Citizens of Gilford:
The undersigned Trustees of the Gilford Public Library
respectfully submit the report for the year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1952.
This year, Mr. Bertrand F. Ames served as chairman and
Tresaurer and Mrs. Augustine S. Francis, as secretary.
The plan to allow the school pupils to patronize the library
during school hours, started in 1950 through the cooperation
of the school teachers and the Librarian, has worked out ex-
ceedingly well. There is a very definite increase in our
juvenile readers and more books and reference material is
available for their use. We wish to express our appreciation
to the teachers for their continued interest in this project
and to thank Mrs. Whitney for her untiring efforts in teach-
ing our new readers how to properly use the Library to the
best advantage.
We are extremely fortunate in the continued interest oi
Mrs. A. P. Aldrich of ( lunslock llill who ])rovi(le(l the plants
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for the flower beds on the lawn which add so much to the
appearance of the Library during the summer months. Our
most sincere thanks to her for this very beautiful community
service.
Our Librarian, Mrs. Whitney, attended the Library Con-
ference held in Durham, N. H. in May. These meetings
are helpful as all phases of library work are discussed. Ad-
vance copies of books for summer reading are on display.
Our librarian has a chance to meet with librarians from the
other towns in New Hampshire of comparable size who have
the same problems as we have here in Gilford.
National Book Week was observed in November. On
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Mrs. Katherine Jackson read stories to
the first four grades attending the Gilford School, in the
Library Reading Room. Friday, Nov. 21, the Fifth and
Sixth grades were guests of the Library and Mrs. Whitney
explained the proper use of the Hbrary and showed our visi-
tors where specific reference material was kept and ex-
plained our classification system so that our young readers
would know how to find the books they might need.
The Trustees would like to remind our fellow citizens that
the Library belongs to all of the taxpayers in the Town of
Gilford. We would very much appreciate any suggestion
from any of our patrons as to ways to improve the services
offered. For this purpose, there is a Suggestion Box on
the Librarian's desk. We belong to the State Library As-
sociation and any book which we do not have can be secured
either through the State Library in Concord or from the
Gale Memorial Library in Laconia for our readers.
The Library has a wide selection of current magazines
which are loaned out on the same basis for general circula-
tion as are the books. Here again, any suggestion as to a
wider range of choice would be helpful.
As always we wish to thank all our interested friends who
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have done so much to help us through the gift of additional
books, constructive criticism and general interest in the li-
brary during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
BERTRAND F. AMES. Chairman
BARBARA A. SMITH
MARGARET J. FRANCIS. Secy.
We wish to call the attention of our fellow townspeople
to the long and faithful service of Mr. Bertrand F. Ames as
a Trustee of the Gilford Library. Mr. Ames has served as
a Trustee for eighteen years—years of long and faithful ser-
vice. It is through his efiforts and the efforts of former
Trustees that the Library can today offer such fine service
to our many readers. Those of us who have worked with
him fully appreciate his interest in the Library and although
he is retiring as a Trustee, we feel sure his interest in the
Library will continue, that his advice and friendly sug-
gestions will be available to those of us who may follow him
as Trustees of the Library.
Signed: BARBARA A. SMITH
MARGARET J. FRANCIS
Trustees of the Gilford Public
Librarv.
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GILFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Report of Librarian
No. of books catalogued Jan. 1, 1952
No. of books catalogued Dec. 31, 1952
Books purchased by the town









No. of books purchased and donated
Old children's books removed from the
libraiy




















No. of bookmobile books loaned at school 590
Books borrowed from bookmobile at library 186
Books borrowed from the State library 23
New borrowers 41
Balance brought forward Jan. 1, 1952
Cash received from fines during year
Cash paid for supplies
Cash paid for postage
Cash from fine fund turned over
to Mr. Ames






















Jan. 19 Hammond Agency, insurance $ 54.50
Jan. 22 Rogers' Store, books 26.32
Feb. 4 N. H. Library Assn., membership 5.00
Feb. 15 Helene S. F. Watson, magazines 64.65
Mar. 18 New England News Co., books 2.97
Mar. 18 Gaylord Bros. Inc., supplies 2.10
Mar. 18 Rogers' Store, books 57.76
Mar. 19 Rogers' Store, books 38.86
Mar. 31 Madeline Whitney, librarian 65.00
Apr. 4 Maurice W. Sawyer, wood 10.00
Apr. 4 Rogers' Store, books 6.40
Apr. 4 Library Book Co., books 15.50
May 12 New England News Co., books 38.85
May 12 Rogers' Store, books 6.40
June 3 Village Store, lawn mower 16.65
June 7 Rogers' Store, books 6.13
June 21 Madeline Whitney, librarian 65.00
June 21 William H. Taylor, janitor 75.00
July 9 New England News Co., books 32.19
Aug. 18 Maher's Bookstore, books 3.00
Aug. 18 New England News Co., books 96.59
Sept. 9 Dorothy B. Haley, services 5.00
Sept. 23 New England News Co., books 52.77
Sept. 30 Madeline W^hitney, librarian 65.00
Oct. 24 Maurice W. Sawyer, wood 40.00
Oct. 24 New England News Co., books 16.14
Nov. 1 Library Book Co., books 1.36
Dec. 5 New England News Co., books 14.70
Dec. 17 Madeline Whitney, librarian 65.00
Dec. 17 William H. Taylor, janitor 75.00
Bank charges 3.47
$1,027.31
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Receipts
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1951 $164.82
Cancellation of check No. 450 5.00
$169.82
Mar. 5 Received from Book Fines $ 6.00
Mar. 15 Received from Town Treasurer 200.00
May 10 Received from Town Treasurer 100.00
June 21 Received from Town Treasurer 2(X).0O
July 9 Received from Book Fines 5.00
Aug. 18 Received from Town Treasurer 200.00
Sept. 30 Received from Town Treasurer 300.00




Cash on Hand Dec. 31. 1952 $157.51
Respectfully submitted,
Dec. 31, 1952
BERTRAND F. AMES, Treasurer
GILFORD PLANNING BOARD
Financial Report for 1952
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1951 $364.38
No receipts—no expenditures
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1952 $364.38
HELENE S. WATSON. Treasurer
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Town funds $ 398.92
State and federal funds 254.52
Total $ 653.44
Received from town $ 400.00
Expended from town fund 398.92
Balance due town $ 1.
Area covered 1,455 acres
Currant & gooseberry bushes destroyed 2,661
A check is enclosed covering the balance due the town.
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
Forestry and Recreation Commission
Concord
December 16, 1952
To Board of Selectmen
Gilford, N. H.
At its annual meeting on March 11, 1952, your town voted
an appropriation for White Pine Blister Rust Control, to be
spent in cooperation with this Department. In addition to
this action, there were 104 other towns and cities making
available funds for blister rust work, in fact, the total funds
appropriated amounted to more than any one year since the
control of htis disease was undertaken.
Conforming to our annual custom with towns cooperating
in this program, we are attaching a statement briefly sum-
marizing the accomplishments in your town during the 1952
season.
In the financial statement the amount reported as "Co-
operative Aid" covers not only expenditures in Ribes eradi-
cation, but also state or federal funds spent in detailed map-
ping of areas prior to the actual work of control. Such sur-
veys have not only been instrumental in reducing the acreagd
over which it is necessary to remove Ribes bushes, but have
permitted coverage of larger areas with the limited funds at
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our disposal. They also serve as a permanent record of
initial control, and therefore, are of great value in any future
examination, or workings, of white pine stands and their
environs.
The details of blister rust control are many and varied,
and therefore, it is impossible to mention them all in a brief
report. Such information as to the location of the pine pro-
tected in 1952 or previously, infected white pine growth, or
other points pertinent to this program, will be gladly given
by the District Leader who supervised the work in your
town. His name and address are given below.
WILLIAM H. MESSECK, JR.
State Forester
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
December 23, 1952
To Board of Selectmen
Gilford, N. H.
I am submitting a brief statement regarding the status of
white pine blister rust control in your town.
Blister rust is a fungus which lives on white pine and on
wild currant and gooseberry bushes, commonly called ribes.
The fungus spreads by means of tiny wind-blow seeds or
spores. The spores that infect white pine are produced on
the leaves of the ribes only. Where there are no ribes, blis-
ter rust cannot spread to infect and kill white pine. The
blister rust control program is carried out under an agree-
ment in which the State and Federal agencies assist cooperat-
ing towns in locating and destroying ribes plants near white
pine areas.
According to our records Gilford has niore than 8,000
acres where white pine forms a significant proportion of the
forest and is included in the blister rust control area. Most
of this acreage includes seedlings and sapling pine which are
more susceptible to serious damage by the rust. In order to
protect this pine acreage it has been necessary to destroy
more than 375,000 ribes plants on about 18,000 acres.
The examination of the islands in 1951 completed the
initial protection in the town of Gilford. After a number
of years a re-examination is necessary because of type
changes due to cutting, areas seeding in to young pine, etc.
The blocks examined this year were first worked in 1930-
1935. Manv lar^e currant bushes were found on Governors
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Island and on Varney's Point. Infected and dead pine ad-
jacent to these bushes indicated the necessity for control
measures.
Preliminary mapping to locate pine and control areas has
been completed in Gilford. Several blocks have been re-
mapped to recheck the location of the present pine and con-
trol area. Approximatelv 7,700 acres have been mapped
in 1951-2-.
STEPHEN H. BOOMER
Blister Rust Control Agent
REPORT OF OLD HOME DAY
Entertainment
Band $100.00
28 Dinners for members of the band 25.00
Singers 5.00
'ublicity




12 Window cards 4.50
'rizes
Ribbons for parade & races 20.44






Total Expenses $ 185.19
Bank Balance as of July. 1951 $ 53.74
Interest Dividend from bank 1.50
Check received from town 150.00
Bank Balance 12/31/52 $ 20.25
LAWRENCE W. GUILD, Treasurer
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REPORT OF THE STATE NURSE
The following is the report of the State Nurse for the
year 1952.
Three Immunization Clinics were held in which 38 chil-
dren received Toxoid for Diphtheria, Tetanus and Whoop-
ing Cough. 20 children were vaccinated against Small-pox,
5 children had Health Examinations.
Due to the prevalence of a few cases of Whooping Cough
in the Town, 56 pre-schoolers and school children received
booster doses of Whooping Cough Toxoid.
These clinics are made available to all through the Bureau
of Maternal, Infant and Child Hygiene, New Hampshire De-
partment of Health.
Our sincere thanks should go to the Womans' Group of
the Local Red Cross Chapter, who provided transportation
for the children and gave so generously of their time to make
this Health Program a success.
Through such excellent cooperation in a community, help-






Team Work Will Do The Job
Team work has won victories from time immemorial
—
for families, towns, cities, states and nations. Team work
is the highest form and most democratic example of co-
operation. Without team work, America and Americans
would never have achieved the greatness that is theirs. We
are all aware of its power and appeal. It is no less needed
to than in the past.
Team work among those who live,work and recreate in
and near the woodlands, is vital. There never was a time
when our woodlands as a whole were in such precarious con-
ditions as they are now.
Since the hurricane, nearly 900,000 acres of slash have
been added to our already sizable slash problem. If we are
to avoid unnecessary trouble with fire in our woodland areas
everyone must cooperate—we must have team work. The
remedy is simple
—
YOU and YOU and YOU and YOU
MUST secure the required permit from your local
forest fire warden before burning.
MUST use necessary precautions while burning or
smoking in or near woodlands.
MUST not throw lighted cigars, cigarettes and matches
from vehicles moving along highways.
Otherwise YOU might well contribute to a costly and damag-
ing fire. And don't forget that fire might destroy your own
property
!
REMEMBER—Only YOU and YOU and YOU can pre-
vent fire
TEAM WORK WILL DO THE JOB
!
Number of local fires 2
Number of acres burned 58^4
Number of permits issued 113
THOS. J. KING. District Chief
MILO BACON. Forest Fire W^-irdcn
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REPORT OF THE GILFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT








MAURICE W. SAWYER WILLIAM S. LORD
School Board
Rangvald Olsen Term expires 1953
Ethel C. Dollofif Term expires 1954
Winnifred H. Varney Term expires 1955
School Nurse
MadeHene R. Trabucco, 9 Mill St., Tilton, N. H.





Telephone Office : Tilton 207
Regular meeting. School Board, Second Thursday of




The State of New Hampshire
Belknap, ss.
To the inhabitants of the School district in the town of Gil-
ford qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the fourteenth day of March 1953 at two o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1
.
To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
.6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of
school district officials and agents, and for the payment of
statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriaton of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state foundation aid fund
together with other income; the school board to certify to the
selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and thr
appropriation, which balance is to l)e raised by taxes by the
town.
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9. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of one thousand, three hundred dollars
($1,300.00) for improving the driveway at the Gilford
Grade School.
10. To see if the district will authorize the School Board
to pay the sum of five hundred and thirty-four dollars
($534.00) to David A. M. Sturrock for completion of the
addition to the Gilford Grade School from any unexpended
balance of the 1952-1953 school budget.
11. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) for milk for
the school lunch program.
13. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Gilford this twenty-eighth























Salaries of District Officers $245.00 $245.00
Superintendent's Salary 810.60 802.20
Tax for Statewide Supervision 556.00 468.00
Salaries of other Administrative
Personnel 901.06 981.30
Supplies and Expenses 542.73 505.81
Instruction :
Teachers' Salaries 20,229.60 19,934.25
Books and other Instructional Aids 500.00 500.00
Scholars' Supplies 900.00 900.00
Instructional Supplies and other
Expenses 225.00 225.00
Operation of School Plant
:
Salaries of Janitors 1,500.00 1,500.00
Fuel or Heat 2,000.00 2,000.00
Water, Light, Operational 750.00 750.00
IVIaintenance School Plant
:
Repairs and Replacements 500.00 500.00
Auxiliary Activities :
Health Supervision 125.00 125.00
Transportation 9,000.00 9,000.00
Tuition 34,905.00 30,140.00




Insurance, Bonds, Expenses 530.39 404.77
Total Net Current Expenses $75,643.37 $70,258.79
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Capital Outlay
:
Land and New Buildings
Additions and Improvements to Bldgs
New Equipment
Supervisory Union





Total Expenditures $83,072.27 $77,788.79






State Aid 0.00 0.00







Total Estimated Receipts $150.00 $150.00
District Assessment to be Raised by
Property Taxes $82,922.27 $77,638.78
Total Appropriation to be Voted by




For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1952
Receipts
Cash on hand July 1, 1951 $11,469.34
Current Appropriation 63,841.24
Special Appropriation 4,056.58
National School Lunch 1,084.57
Sale of Supplies 39.00
Elementary School Tuitions 275.00
Trust Funds 33.60
Interest and Dividends 3.65
Refunds
:
Agnes Moulton for P. T .A. $117.50
Agnes Moulton, Study course 4.00
Mary Fall, Study course 4.00
Natalie Davis, Study course 4.00
Houghton Mifflin 4.13
F. A. Owen Pub. Co. 14.00
School Lunch, withholding tax 172.42




Salaries of District Officers
:
Lois Adam $ 5.00
Ethel Dolloff 50.00
Carleton L. Eisner 5.00
Arthur S. Lord 75.00
William S. Lord 5.00
Rangvald Olsen 50.00
Maurice W. Sawyer 5.00
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Treasurer Supervisory Union 709.40
Tax for State Wide Supervision
:
Treasurer of N. H. 470.00
Salaries of Other Administrative
Personnel
:
Treasury Supervisory Union 620.76
Ethel C. Dolloff, census 25.00
Sylvio J. Morin. Trust Officer 7.00
Total $652.76
5. Supplies and F^xpenses :
James Armstrong, petty cash 25.00
Edson C. Eastman 3.40
, Arthur S. Lord 17.58
Donald P. Mattoon 19.25
Nat'l Shawmut Bank .65
N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co. 170.21
N. H. School Board Assn. 5.00
Total $241.09
Instruction
>. Principals and Teachers Salaries
:
James H. Armstrong, Arthur
Bolduc, Katharine Barnard,
Natalie Davis, Mary Fall,
Agnes Moulton. Maud A.
Gray, Paul S. Mayerson,
Madeleine Trabucco $18,717,11
7. Books and Other Instructional Aids
:
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Allyn Bacon 70 88
American Book Co. 64.56
Edward E. Babb Co. 5.47
Eallett Publishing- Co. 30.01
Ginn & Co. 82.04
J. H. Hammett Co. 4.31
Houghton Mifflin Co. 5.92
Agnes Moulton 2.65
Charles E. Merilll Co. 11.62
Phillips Paper Co. 9.90
Rand, McNally Co. 43.31
Scott. Foresman Co. 13.91
Charles E. Scribner Co. 20.46
Tilton-Northfield School Dist. 9.28
World Book Co. 64.44
Total $438.76
8. Scholars Supplies $951.18
9. Salaries of Clerical Assistants $ 0.00
0. Supplies and Other Expenses $220.48
11.
13.




Gardner Fuel Service 193.50
R. H. Smith Co. 82.50
George C. Stafford Co. 1.698.84
Total
Water, Light, Supplies Expenses
:
Edward E. Babb 5.79
William E. Downs 228.58
Goodwin Paper Co. 31.50
I. J. Halcomb Co. 46.46
$1,974.84
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Hopkins & Barlow 10.42
Laconia Electric Co. 8.72
Masury Young Co. 14.79
Guy E. Moulton 3.00
Don Noyes 7.00
Public Service Co. 388.56
C. M. Rice Paper Co. 45.00
Ferd Shurbert 76.50
The Village Store 31.34
Waxine 17.11
West Disinfesting Co. 40.80
Willeys Express 10.08
Total $965.65
14. Repairs and Replacements :
Lloyd Baker 390.00 '
D. & D. Machine Co. 2.75
Hopkins & Barlow 17.50
David Joscelyn 15.00




Northern Heating & Plumbing 142.90
Alcide Paquette 1.00
Public Service Co. 24.90









Baker & Co. 4.35
Herrick Drug Co. 1.26
Dr. Edward Marris 168.20







Laconia Street Railway $8,591.25
17. Tuition
:
Laconia School District $21,781.14
18. Spec^ial Activities $3,256.99
19. Retirement :,
N. H. Teachers' Retirement Assoc. $686.28
20. Insurance
:
Arthur P. Gerry 320.45




21. Lands and New Buildings $ 0.00
22. Additions and Improvements to
Buildings
:
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Mainco Trading Co. 1,231.54
Total $1,238.56
24. Payment into Capital Reserve Fund
:
$ 0.00
25. Payment of Debt:
Peoples National Bank 5,000.00
Nat'l Shawmut Bank of Boston 1,000.00
Total $6,000.00
26. Interest on Debt
:
Peoples National Bank 750.00
Nat'l Shawmut Bank of Boston 210.00
Total $960.00
"Total Payments $81,118.69










REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Alembers of the School Board, Parents, and Voters
:
The school l^udget for 1953-1954 represents an increase of
approximately five thousand dollars over this year, with
almost the entire amount represented by increased tuition
costs to junior-senior high pupils attending Laconia schools.
The Laconia tuition rates have followed the pattern of
mo^-'t high schools with over two hundred per cent increase
in the past ten years. Recent figures released by the La-













The school census of Gilford shows that the sichool popu-
lation is growing with large enrollments entering the first
grade for several years. The figures follow:











Senior High Junior High
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Pupil enrollments for September 3, l'^^52 follow :
Mary C. Fall Grade I 23
Natalie Davis Grade II 24
Agnes Moulton Grade III 22
Katharine Barnard Grade IV 32
Arthur Bolduc Grade V 21
James Armstrong Grade VI 20
Gilford pupils for Grades 1-6 inclusive are receiving an
excellent education with an excellent teaching staff, unex-
celled teaching materials and supplies, an outstanding play-
ground, textbooks, a fine cafeteria, and a group of citi-
zens who want the best educational program for their
children.
The School Board has adopted the State Board of Educa-
tion salary schedule that should enable the district to retain
and secure good teachers as follows :
Teacher Preparation Status
Steps Teacher preparation Preparation Preparation
Increment Less than 4 yrs. Four years Five years
1 $2200.00 $2400.00 $2600.00
2 2300.00 2500.00 2700.00
3 2400.00 2600.00 2800.00
4 2500.00 2700.00 2900.00
5 2600.00 2800.00 3000.00
6 2700.00 2900.00 3100.00
7 2800.00 3000.00 3200.00
8 2900.00 3100.00 3300.00
9 3000.00 3200.00 3400.00






The Gilford school system is following the modern program
that provides for grades with several reading levels in each
grade. The School Board has provided excellent new text-
books for Social Science and Arithmetic for Grades 4 to 6
inclusive. A new report card approved by the teaching
staif and a group of parents has been well received.
68 ANNUAL REPORT
The School Calendar follows
:
SCHOOL CALENDAR ADOPTED BY
SUPERVISORY UNION FOR 1953-1954
Subject to change by local School Board
Schools open Tuesday, September 8
Holiday, October 12, Columbus Day Observance
State Teachers' Convention, Manchester, October 16
Holiday, November 11, Armistice Day
Thanksgiving vacation—Schools close Wednesday, Nov.
25, 12:05 Noon
Schools Reopen Monday, November 30
Christmas Vacation—Schools close Wednesday. Dec. 23,
12:05 Noon
Schools Reopen Monday, January 4, 1954
Winter Vacation— Schools Close Friday, February 19
Schools Reopen Monday, March 1
Spring Vacation—Schools Close Friday, April 23
Schools Reopen Monday, May 3
Schools Close Tuesday, June 18
or earlier or later date to make total of 180 days.
Gilford Pupils Attending Laconia Schools, Tuition Charge
:
Grade VII—Tuition, $238 in 1952-53
Bolduc, Armand Lawrence. Roger
Burbank, Fredith Lord, Caroline
Drouin, Qaire McEwen. Lorna
Fay, Margaret IMedlock, Joyce
Fielders, Roland Pitou, Augustus
Fields, Richard Piunia, Bette



































































































Mrs. Katharine Barnard is teacher of Grade IV. She
came to Gilford after a total of fifteen years of experience
in Hopkinton, D'unbarton, Sanbornton, Meredith and New
Durham. Her wealth of experience is of great assistance
to the Gilford Grade School.
The Gilford Parent-Teachers Association and the Outing
Club deserve the appreciation of everyone for their interst
in the schools and their efforts to improve the educational
and recreational opportunities of Gilford children.
May I express my thanks to the Gilford School Board,
the teachers and all citizens for their cooperation in making
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